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OBJECT considerably improved light output at

both sea level and high altitude. Sub-
To investigate the luiminosity charac- stitrting barium perchiorare for barium

teristics; of selected fuels, oxidants, and nitr-ie also improved the ignitability of

Iadditives as ingredients in high-altitude the composition.I phtofash ompsitins.Of the high-energy fuels evaluated
SUMMARY (aluminum, magnesiure. zirconium, tita-

nium, calcium, boron, and silicon), alumi-

Calcium/magnesium and calcium/ aium and magnesium were most efficient

aluminum alloys are satisfactory sub,- at sea level, while calcium was most

stitutes for calcium metal powder as efficient at 100,000 feet.

highly efficient fuels for high-altitude
photoflash items. When tested under CONCLUSIONS"

I ~pressures simuzlating a 100,000-footIaltitude, these alloys had much greater a. At high altitudes, the ultimate per-1light output than at sea level. This formance of any specific fuel-oxidant
phenomenon can also be obtained with mixture depends on the formation and
compositions containing calcium salts energy content of discrete bands.I ~which are oxidant s (calcium nitrate,
calcium perchiorate) or additives (cal- b. Whereas the conversion of chemical

Icium oxide or calcium fluoride). energy to heat energy is most important

at sea level, the ability of a compound
Test restilts indicated that calcium.- to emit radiation in discrete bands be-

as & metal powder, alloy, or salt-is com~es the critical factor at high altitudes.
necessary for the productior- of Superior
high-alti tude flashes. c. The type of spectra formed at high

altitudes may be predicted by comparing
The alkaline earth perchlorates were the luminosicy values obtained from each

found to be better oxidants thaa thee specific composition at high afritudesI alkali metal petchlorates. Of the alka- with like values obtained from the same
line perchlorates evaluated (calciu*2 composition at sea level.
stroatiau, and barium), the calciumIcompound was ootimium at both sea d. Of the alkali perchlorates evaluated
level and high altitude. Sodium perckl- as oxidants at high altitude (sodium,
rate was optimum at high altitude am0ag potassium, lithium), sodium perchlorate
the alkali percialorazes investigated was optimuma
(sodium, potassium, and lithium). IColAoMC .iCAs, b, &aa c ate Senetra aasmp-

tiose based in pan on iafotmatioa obtained by
Subes(rthituir alkaline earth pereblo- &pectuopaphi:maaiysca of selected flashes np.

potdi iain rsnlTcnclRpr

rate fo hiIepcientats%6 coe 99
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e. Of the alkaline perch] orates evslu- the compositions containing calcium
ated as ozid4nrs at high altitude (cal- additive!, these fast and high-peaking
cium, strontium, barium), calcium per- flashes ace of considerable interest for
chlorate was optimum. fi aure applications.

I'f. Of the alkaline earth nitrates k. Of the high-energy fuels evaluated
evalluated at high altitude (calcium, (aluminum, magnesium, zirconium, tita-
strontium, barium), coicium nitratenucaimbradslco)
was pnmq

Optvnt~it.aluminum and maagnesium were the most
g. Subs~r.,ring alkaline perchlorates efficient *t sea level, calcium at

f~x their respective nitrates considerably 100,000 feet,
improves the ignitability and light out-
put of mixtures at both sea level and 1. In general but within limits, the
high altitude. trrr'ad is towards increasing !-.glu output

of a specified fucl-roiidvat mixture with
h. As a cIpss, the alkaline earth per- increasing fuel content above the stoi-

chlorates appe i: to be superior to the chicinetric amoumt
Alk.%i metal perchlorates.

in. Calcium-magnesium alloy and cal-

i. oi %" J-.e oxidanvr evaluated with cium-aluminum alloy can be substituted

ai' L-As the sole fued, , ,ly calcium for calcium metal powder without any

1' p, -~t and calcium nitrate yieilded significant loss af light output at either
more light at high altitude than at sea set. level or 100,000 feet.
level. For the nitrate, the iacrea; !: in

Ilight output at 100,000 feet was similar a. The partial substitution of aluminum

in magnitude to that obtained for coniposi- for calcium gives the fast time-to-peak-
* ths containing calcium metal and calcium intensity characteristic of aluminum comn-

alley, indicating the formation of ch- same posidions while still maintaining the ret.-
discrete-band-emitting species. tively-high-light-yield characteristic of

zcalcium compositios
j.The phenomenon of increasing light

output with increasing altitude obtained

-~ for c~ompositions containing calcium
metal, calcium alloys, calcium perchlo-
race, and calcium nitrate can also be
obtained by adding inert calcium salts

I(calcium oxide and calcium fluoride) to INTRODUCT1OM

I a high-temperature-Vrod'iciag comspost.
tics (alUMinum/potaSiuJM Perchlorat). 1. In an earlier repoi (Ref 1), the

Although the magnitude of the increase factors responsible for the formation of

in total light was considerably less for highly efficient flawhex at hiph altitude
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werediscssedandthei impicatonsof flashes occurring at lwpressures.
j pointed out. In brief, it was found that

the combustion of calcium metal powder 4. Though relatively little work was
under reduced pressure produces spec- performed at Picatinny on the spectro-

i crally active calciuam oxide tro!ecules graphic exaraination of the flashes ob-
which emit hintnse bands in the visible tained in the present study, it was feltIregion. It is'also definitely known that that the lack of such information should
the present photoflash mixtures of pow not delay thz dissemination of the con-
dered fuel and oxidart can support a siderable amoum of luminosity datai that
propagating flame only if the fuel- was accumulated. Therefore, this report
oxidant ratio is within certain dafined does not develop any new theories or
limits. Since a considerable quantity concepts regarding high-altitude flashes,

of oidan is equied fr prpagaionbut only relates as factually as possible ~
withn teselimis, p~ram as si- the rektaive merits of individual ingredi-

daedtoi~eriae ~ln swhc ents which can be used in photoflash3
can be used as additiciQ1 cc,.x~cci of Cmoii~s
discrete-baniemitting molecules.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
7. In addition, becaust of difficulty

in obtaining calciummtlpwe 5. The results of the luInsyme-
the 26-micron range, a study was ini- utmnsael~sne nTbe
tinted to evaluate readily obtainable through 14 W1p3 through 26), in most
calcium compounds such as calcium css aeaes for 5-e.rungops
hydride, calcium/magnesium alloy, and Dara for cartridges which did not func-

I ~~~~~~~~~calcium/aluminum alloy as replace- tapoel a xlddfo h

ments for calcium metal powder. averages,

3. It should be emphasized that, since Oi..

the flashes obtained were not examined 6. As Table I (p 13 ) shows, binary
spectroscopically, the program was ita Compositions containing selected alkali
adequert from the standpoint of provtid- metal perchlotate3 (potassium, sodium,

ing nfomatin o thereationandand lithium) in combination with calcium
emission processes occurring in the metal powder did not show any signifi.
fCashes. The importance of spectros- cant differences in luminosity charac-
copvey asananalyicial the i effects irslswsan-atg ic

an aalyica too inquati-teristics at sea level. The similarity of

flashes wa isiconfre by~ work with rcpi(Rf)hd
revealed that the visible emission a

calcium reported in Picatinny Arsenal selvlissenalydetgry
also coeri senily u o-ryt . ~~Technical Report 26-45 (Ref 1). Theboyriao.

siderably to the general understindiag 7. In contrast to the sea-level results, M
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significant differences in the burning and total light values. Although the
and light characteristics were obtained light output was lower at 10o. JO0 feet
at 100,000 feet. In each group, the comn- than at sea level fo: all three composi-

position containing sodium perchiorare tions, the reduction was less for the
as the oxidant yielded the most light. sodium perchiorate composition, than
Since the heat output per unit weight of for the lithium 'lperchl orate and potassium1composition was comparable for all of perchlorate compositions. Assuming that

the oxidants evaluated, it would appear the energy level of the continuum de-
that the additional light from the sodium creases comparably for all of these cownIperchluraic compositions may have been positions, the smaller decrease in light
due to disci=t liaes emitted by atomic output obtained for the sodium perchlo-
sodium. rate composition may indicate sodium

I ~~~~8. Both at sea level and at 100,000 ()ln msin
Ifeet, the time to peak intensity was co0- 10. Another attempt to develop more

siderably shorter for the stoichiometric efficient photoflash compositions was
compositions than for the fuel-rich com- the use of representative alkaline earth
positions. For that matter, with the ex- perchlorates (calcium, barium, and stroo-
ception of a calciun/calcium nitrate tium) -as potential sources of discrete-
composition (discussed later in the re- band emitters and ceasequently more
Port), relatively low peak intensity and efficient oxidants. Luminosity chatac-

-relatively long time to peak intensity teristics of stoichiomnetric aluminum com-
appeare~d to be characteristic of the , positions containing these oxidants A.re
fuel-rich calcium compositions. Increas- compared in Table 3 ( p 15) to those
i ng the calcium-free metal content by containing alkali metal perchlorates.
the use of a higher-purity calcium pow-
der substantially improved the light 11. From the standpoint of total light
output per gram of composition. output both at sea level an.1 at the sims-

lated 100,000-foot a'stitude, the alkaline
9. As Table 2 (p 14 ) shows, trends earth metal perchlorates were superior

similar to those discussed above for to the alkali metal perchiorates as oxi-
the calcium compositions were also dants.
foudt exist for the aluminum compo-

*sitions. At sea level, the composition 12. Attempts to correlate the light
Icontaining lithium rserchlorate emitted output of each group of oxidants with

the most light per unit weight of corn- the position of its cations in the ped-
position and exhibited the highest peak odic table revealed a trend toward is-

light level. At the simulated 100,0O&-foot: creasing efficiency with inctre.sirige
altitude, the composition containing stability of the compounds. This trend

soiu rtchlorate wsthe most ef-olwsthe order ofCa>Sr>Baan
cient, yielding the highest peak light N&>K. Of the alkaline zarnh petchlorates

~ I 4
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evalsiated, calcium perchlorate was opti- but only slight improvement for the cal-

t.uir, both at sea Ie-vel and at 100,000 feet. cium perchlorate composition. Since it

At 100,000 feet, it•. composition yielded is definitely known that calcium metal

exceptionally high peak candlepower val- powder emits radiation by both band and
aes accompanied by very short rise times. continuum at high altitude and by conti-
It was the only perchlorate evaluated nuum only at sea level, the possibility

S whose composition emitted more light at exists that the consistent light output

1.0,000 feet than at sea level, obtained up to 100,000 feet for calcium
perchlorate may be due to discrete band

13. However, the magnitude of the in- emission at both high altitude and sea
crease (225) was considerably less thad level. In all probability, the emitting

the 150% increase obtained with calcium .species for the calcium perchlorate con-

metal powder and the 194% increase ob- position is CaCI while CaO is the emit-

°tained with calcium nitrate (Table 4, ter for calcium powder and calcium ni-

p 16). When formulated in stoichiometric trate (Ref 2).
proportions, the calcium perchiorate com-
poskion yielded the most light per unit 16. The results obtained are very
weight of composition both at sea level significant in that they suggest the possi-
and at 100,000 feet. Comparing the effi- bility of substituting unreactive calcium

Sciencies,of the three compositions in salts for the highly reactive calcium

Sterms of the qu-ntity of calcium available metal powder. It should be stressed that,
for discrete-band-emitting molecules although compositions containing calcium
(CaO or CaCI) did not indicate any rela- powder in large excess produce very effi-
tionship between calcium content per se cient flashes at 100,000 feet, they peak
and light output. at considerably lower candlepower val-

ces than calcium salt compositions con-
14. However, for a specific sysem, as taining aluminum powder as the fuel

previously reported in Picatinny Arsenal (Tales 4 and 6, pp 16 and 18).
Technical Report 2467 (Ref 1), increas-1* jing the calcium metal content from 40% 17. In an attempt to develop a compo.

-j to 85% produced a continuous increase in sition which would yield maximum effi-
I light output. These relationships idi- cieacies on a weight basis, calcium

cate the possibility of more efficient metal po% -ier was evaluated in comparik

R formation and utilization of the discrete- son with conventional oaidants such as
band-emitting species by the calcium- potassium perchlorate, sodium perchl..
containing oxidants. raue, sodium nitrate, barium nitrate, a&W

15ih aaas soscnieal calcium nitrate. All of the compositionsIr
• .• "J15. The data also shows considerable

"•improvement in light output for the cal- were fuel rich, the magnitude of the ex-
S ~~~cess of fuel over stoichiometric require- •

cium nitrate and calcium metal powder cess of f r omI ti requiie.
ments ranging from 18% to 45% (Tables 5

compositions when tested at 100,000 feet, and 6, pp 17 and 18). To properly evalute

gi•
! 1
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the contribution made by the oxidant to nitrate (Table 6) in place of potassium

the luminosity characteristics of the perchlorate in a 90/10 calcium/potassium

composition, comparisons will be made perchlorate composition gave comparable
only with compositions which contain a integral light values at 100,000 feet. The

comparable excess of furl. Since calcium most important feature of these results is

has been evaluated almost exclusively that, for the first time, a fuel-rich calcium

with potassium perchlorate as oxidant, binary composition has been found which
representative compositions from this yields a relatively high peak intensity
system will be used chiefly as standards and a fast time to peak intensity. The

for comparison. reason this calcium-calcium nitrate com-

position exhibited luminosity characteris-
: 18. As Table 5 (p 17) shows, the use tics not previously associated with com-

of sodium perchlorate (in an 80/20 cal- positions containing a large excess of
c i um/sodium perchlorate mixture) instead calcium is not presently understood.
of potassium perchlorate (in the 75/25
calcium/potassium perchlorate mix) did 20. Because of the promising results
not significantly alter the luminosity obtained for the calci'im nitrate comapo-
characteristics at sea level. However, sitions (Tables 4 and 6, pp 16 and 18),
at 100,000 feet (Table 6, p 18) the light additional alkaline earth nitrates were
output showed considerable improvement evaluated with' atomized aluminum. As
when the sodium perchlorate composi- Table 7 (p:19&) shows, the.phenomenon of

tion was usea. The partial substitution increasing light output with increasing
of sodium nitrate for sodium perchlorate altitude did not occur for either the
(in an' 80/10/10 calcium/sodium perchlo- barium nitrate composition or the stron-

rat2/sodium nitrate) did not significantly tium nitrate composition. Although the
affect the light output at either sea level strontium nitrate composition yielded

or 100,000 feet. This result is of con- the most light per gram of composition
siderable interest since it suggests that at sea level, the light output dropped
the complete substitution ot relatively off radically at 100,000 feet. The barium
nonhygroscopic sodium nitrate for hygro- nitrate composition was very difficult

scopic sodium perchlorate may be feasi- to ignite and, when ignited, yielded
ble. very little light. Since the literature

(Ref 2) reports the'existence of rela-
19. A comparison of the luminosity tively intense strontium oxide bands,

characteristics of the barium nitrate com- the low light output oi the strontium

position with those of two potassium pet- nitrate composition is not presently
chlorate compositions (85/15 and 90/10 understood, Again, the lack of spectro-
calcium/potassium perchlorate) show that gtaphic data places severe limitations
potassium perchlorate is superior to on the analysis of the results. t
barium nitrate as an oxidant at both sea
level and 100,000 feet. The use of calcium 21. As Table 8 (p 20) shows, the

On3.f
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"t ,s;.iucio.n of perchloraces for Che 0l- of the large number of discrete bands
irates considerably improveac O. llgk reported fto their respective products:
output at both sea level tad 1W4,000 ote. calcium oxide (COO) and calcium sub-
Thermal calculations indicate that the flhodde (Ca?). As Table 9 (P 21) shows,
higher light values obtained for the per- the trtad at 100,000 feet was towards
chlorate compositions may possibly be inert.WaS light output with increasing
due to a higher heat ostept, which is re- calcium oxide or calciue fluoride con-

flected ia the temperature of the flashes. cent up to 20 percent by weight. At sea
level, the addition of up to 20 percent

22. The relative light output of the uml- by weight of 'alclum oxide or 9 percent

dizir1g agents tested may be , ioized by weight of calcium fluoride did not

as follows: essentially reduce the efficiency of the
binary aluaiam/potassium perchlorate

a. ?erchlorstes (Sea level and composition. These results we surpria-

100,000 feet) - Calciumw>•troutium~bauium ing in that the additives can be considered

>sodium>licbhum>potaaium. as being inert and therefore would not
supply any energy to the flame.

b. Nitrates (100,000 feet) - Cal-
dium>stroacium>barium. 25. Previous work with flashes (Ref 1)

did ant indicate any appreciable band
c: Nitrates (Sea level) - Strontium> formation at sea level, evea though band-

calcium>bari am. emitting species wore .resenc. Hence, a

considerable reduction in light ootput
j. Oxidants (Sea level and 100,000 was expected. Th. reason this reduction

feet) - Perchlorices>nitraues. did not mserialize is not presently under-

Additives stood. Of coasiderable interest are the
high peak Isteoskies obtained at

100,000 feet for the addiive-coataining
23. The as 'omic shdtf o by calcium ni- compositions. From the standpoint of

crate ia an oxidant for hIgh-caltude sue handling and storae, relatively non-
aicistied a study of inert calcium anita hgeoi acu loiei a

to be used as additives with a hlh-heat- hysroscoitc calchum fluoride is alr
pro~zia (auminm/ptaside otclo- superior to such Iyaroneopi-. calcium

rae c s.ng (aluminum/pontasium pea blo- salts as calcium nitrate and perchlorate.
rate) composition4 To anistais a basis

of comparison for the various composi- eels
tions evaluated, all of these composi-
cions were designed to contain approxi- 26. In an astmpt to classify the con-
mately 14% by weight of fuel In excess ventlodal high-atmperature-producing
of the scoichiometric quantity. fuels in terms of luminosity characteris-

tics, stoichlomrtrie compoitioes con-
24. Two salts, calcium oxide aad cal- tamnlg the fuels.luminum, magnesium,

cium fluoride, were selected on the basis zirconium, tianium, calcium, boron, and

7
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silicon in combination w~rh potassium it did not ignite. Of interest are the un-
perchlorare were tested at sea level and usual luminosity characteristics exhibi-

at a simulated altitude of 100,000 feet red by boron. The low-peak, long-time-
(Table 10, p 22). With the exception of to-peak, long-burning-durstion, and low-

t icalcium, all of the fuels yielded an light-output characteristics of the metal

equal or smaller amount of light at all differ substantially from data oh-

100,000 feet than at sea level. The dif- tained for the other fuels. At 100,000
Sference-etween the amount of light feet, the most efficieait fuel was calcium

emitted at sea level and the amount and the least efficient fuels were magne-
4 emitted at 100,000 feet for each com- sium and boron. Of considerable interest

Sposition is due to the types of spectra is the behavior of the magnesium flash
formed. A spectroscopic analysis of at 100,000 feet. Whereas the flashes

photoflashes (Ref 1) revealed that radia- N'/. max) for the aluminum, zirconium,
tion is emitted chiefly by continuum at and titanium composition3 were respec-

Ii 100,000 feet. tively 22%, 57%, and 56% shorter at
1 100,000 feet than at sea lecl, the magne-
- 27. The ma"nr limiting factors in the sium composition exhibited an extraordi.
4 achievem.-•. -F ihgh tet.peratures, the nary 93% reduction. This substantial in-

boiling point and the exten: of dissocia- crease in the rate of cooling from peak

tion of the reaction products, w'e de- light to '/, peak light level at 100,000
pendent on the existing pressurs. It is feet is not understood. It should be noted
obvious therefore that the final flash that the 93%* reduction in the light output

J temperature is a function of the external of the magnesium flash at 100,000 feet

pressure snd consequently will decrease is comparable to the reduction obtained
with izreasiag altitude. Although the for magnesium flare compositions at
larger flash areas obtained at 100,000 100,000 feet, indicating that there is
feet (Ref 1) compensate to some extent some similarity in the combustion proc-

for the loss in light output due to lower esses for the two systems.
flash temperatures, lower light values

Sare obtained at higher altitudes, indi- 29. To determine the existence of any
caring that gray body radiation is tha trends in light output versus fuel con-
principal source of emission. tent, each of the binary systems was

evaluated with additional compositions
28. At sea level, the most efficient containing an excess of fuel. The choice

a fuels were miagnesium and aluminum, of 14% as the amount by which the fuel
which yielded approximately 10,000 was made to exceed stoichiometric pro-

candleseconds per gram of fuel. The portions has no special significance. As
least efficient fuel was b6ton, which 'ables, 1, 12, and 13 (pp 23, 24, and 25) )

, yielded 3500 candleseconds pet gram. show, the light output was in all instan- J

. The luminosity characteristics of sili- k'es was greater for the fuel-rich compo-

con could not be determined because sitions than for the stoichiotnetric

8
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compositions at both sea level and non-calcium-type emission, especiallyI 100,000 feet. at high altitudes. For purposes of com-
parison, the compositions were listed

30. At sea level, the increases in accorditg to cheir free metal calcium

light output per unit weight of fuel content (calcium content capable of be-

"ranged from a nominal 4- for titanium ing oxidized to calcium oxide). Since
to a substantial 147%, for zirconium. At calcium was found to be far superior to
100,000 feet, the light output per unit aluminum or magnesium as a fuel, it was

weight of fuel was slightly lower for the believed chat most of the light emitted
fuel-rich aluminum and magnesium com- by the alloys at 100,000 feet could be
positions than for the parallel stoichio- attributed to the available calcium.

metric compositions. The reverse was Therefore, the light output of each alloy

j true for the zirconium, titanium, and should be related to the quantity of cal-
I calcium compositions. Again, calcium cium available for reaction.

was the only fuel yielding considerably
more light at 100,000 feet than at sea 32. As Table 14 shows, a relationship

level. Titanium emitted slightly mo~e does appear to exist between the calcium
Slight at 100,000 feet than at sea level, free metal content and light output for

For spotting purposes, the high-peak the calcium-magnesium alloy and calcium

and fast-time-to-peak characteristics powders (80/20 compositions). However,

Sexhibited by the fuel-rich zirconium the light output per gram of free metal

composition are of considerable interest, calcium obtained for the calcium/alumi-
Where differences between the duration num alloy is exceptionally high, and

(I/, max) and total duration values are doeg not reveal any relationship between
substantial, it is due to a relatively slow calcium content per se and light output.

cooling rate from the 14 max level to a The low calcium content of this alloy

light level too low to measure. The accompanied by high light values indi-
amosint of light found in this "tail-off;' cates emission by a molecular species
area is usually a very small percentage other than, or in addition to, calcium
of the total light, oxide molecules. It should be noted that.

the luminosity characteristics of the al-
Colcium-Conto;uiag Foels loys approach those of calcium metal

and not of the aluminum or magnesium

31. Substitution of calcium/aluminum constitutents, indicating that calcium

alloy or calcium/magnesium alloy for 0! the dominant fuel in determining the

calcium metal powder did not significantly mechanism of the reaction. Examination

alter the light output at either sea level of the data shows that luminosity values

or 100,000 feet (Table 14, p 26). However, characteristic of calcium compositions
the use of calcium hydride as a fuel gave aloccrwtthalys(uhsre-
very poor luminosity characterisics. tively low peak intensity, long time to

SThese inordinately low values indicate peak intensity, long burning duration,

9I V
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and increased light output at 100,000 moistue. Long exposure to ordinary air
feet). On the other hand, the addition of or short exposure to humid air should
aluminum to a binary calcium/oxidant be avoided for the following reasons:

composition gave results that approach(athsubeearecio nre
those characteristics of aluminum comn- metal contenlt of the fuels will have an
positions, such as high peak, fast timeadesefctothlitouptf
to peak, and short duration (Table 15, their respective compositions; (b) under
p 27).- conditions where the heat generated by

the reaction of moisture with one of the

33. It should be pointed out that, since metal-powders is not dissipated rapidly
the total light output is essentially a enough, ignition of the composition may
function of the peAk intensity, tate of occur; and (c) the presence of moisture
cooling, and burning duration, the evalua- in the oxidant will adversely effect dhe
tioci of various fuels and oxidants in light ouw.pur of the coL'position.

terms of their light output (integral
light) may be misleading. To adequately 35. Because of the rapidity with which
evaluate two or more compositions the cartridges were loaded and sealed
whose burning durations differ substan- with full charges of composition, the

tially, the average intensity (integral moisture sensitive ingredients were ex-
light/duration) or light level should posed to the atmosphere for a period of

also be compared. As Table 14 (p26) onily 15 minutes. Thus, a fairly high

shows, calcium compositions exhibited relative humidity of 75% has been estab-

the highest intensities at both sea level lished as a safe upper limit for both the

and 100,000 feet. Data on the sensi- blending and die loading operations,
tivity to impact and friction of most of
the compositions evaluated is shown in36Thsnitvytofcioad -

Table16 (p23).pact of most of the compositions evalu-
Tabl 16 p 28ated is shown in Table 16. From the

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES standpoint of future use, the important
fuels aluminuam and calcium show-tel a-

Handlingtively low friction sensitivity, as indi-

3.Igeeathe fuels-calcium cated by th~noaciou results obtained
34.In enealin th fibre shoe test. However, calcium

metal p,-wder, calcium hydride, docsoahglcnitvuym/ipct
aluminum alloy, and calcium/maguesiuuasso ig estvtyt mat

alloy- and the salts-lithium percblo-
rate, sodium perchlorate, calcium pet- Sisce the bazad of igniiona (rosathe buiWd

clrcstrontium perchlorate, barium O lcniyaad 7 u3seei eat
AM haae bazad of igsitim hrow a calcium.

perchlorate, calcium nitrate, and calcium mostr retmi a hmaJsiucaawpbee, an
oxide-whether used alone or in compo- conet owek is being caodue" gader stied,
f %sw~~iities of ftma40% to75%. adthe car-

ksicions must be stored in airtight con- aebiglae ~~weae
tainers to protect them from atmospheric

K-,~

510
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Blending and Loading b. Calcium hydride, 91.3% purity,
average particle diameter, 13 microns,

t 37. All oi the compositions were dry Metal Hydrides Ca.
blended in accordance with Sequence of
Operations P.A.C.U. No. 5. Loading was c. Calcium-magnesium alloy (73%

Sperformed by remote control according calcium, 22% magnesium), average
to Sequence of Operations T1034-5-48. particle diameter, 35 microns, Dow
Each Daisy or modified M112 cartridge Chemical Co.
contained 250 mg of lead azide and
35 mg of lead styphnate in the relay d. Calcium-aluminum alloy (50%
charge and a delay charge consisting of calcium, 38% aluminum), average parti

800 mg of 90/10 barium chromate/boron. cle diameter, 19 microns, Valley Metal-
t lurgical. Co.

To obtain an airtight seal, the threads
and/or crimped portion of each charge e. Atomized aluminum, average patti-
case were coated with synthetic rubber e diameter, 15 microns, Metals Dis-
adhesive. integrating Co.

Testing f. Boron, average particle diameter,
1 micron, American Potash Co. V

38. The cartridges were tested in a
high-altitude tank which can be evaca- g. Magnesium, average particle
ated to 8rmam pressure, simulating an diameter, 20 microns, Ruffert Chemical

f altitude of 100,000 feet. Each cartridge Co.
was suspended in a horizontal position
at the center of the 15-foot-diameter h2 micron, averg prc

portion of the tank by taping them to a
%--inch-diameter vertical steel rod. The L Titanium, average particle diameter,

. end cf the cartridge containing the 6.4 microns, Hydrimet Co.
delay-relay assembly was faced away I1(180 degrees) from the photocell. A j. Zirconium, average particle diameter,
photocell-oscilloscope combination was 26 microns, Foote Mineral Co.
used to pick up the light emitted. Initia-
tion of the delay composition was by - Oxidants and Additives

90/10 barium chromate/boron loaded in a. Barium nitrate, average particle
an MIAl squib housing. diameter, 20 microns, Baker Co.

"ib. Barium perchlorate, average patti- ;

Fuels tie diameter, 22 microns, G. Smith :
S '- Chemical Co.

a. Calcium metal powder, 85% and 92% iuC
* free metal content, average particle c. Calcium fluoride, average parti-

diameter, 23 microns, Ethyl Corporation. cle size, 3.5 microns, Baker Chemical Co.

_'F•- ý1 j"-
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d. Calcium nitrate, average particle diameter, 20 microns, Davies Nitrate
diameter, 24 microns, Malliackrodt Chemical Co.
Chemical Co.

1. Sodium perchiorate, average parti-
Ie. Calcium oxide, average particle dcl diameter, 20 microns, G. Staith

diameter, 13 microns, Merck Chemical Chemical Co.

CO. Metal PartsI f. Calcium perchiorate, average-parti-
dcl diameter, 16 microns, G. Smith a. Daisy charge case, cover case,
Chemical Co6 and relay cup, Drawing P-88928 dated

5 Sept 1956
g. Lithium perchiorate, average parti-

dcl diameter, 22 microns, American b. Modified M112 charge case, Draw-
Potash and Chemical Co. ing 78-2-535 dated 5 June 1951 with the

exception that the length of cartridge
h. Potassium perchiorate, average was reduced to 1.72 inchef,

particle diameter, 24 microns, Sobin
Chemical Cs- REFERENCES

i. Strontium nitrate, average parti- 1. Lopatin, Seymour, Itigh Attitude Flask -
cle diameter, 20 mic-ons, Davies Cbaoacterislics of Calcium/Potassium
Nitrate Chemical Co. Pereblorate and Standard Pboto flash
I Compositions, Picatinny Arsenal Tech-

I.Strontium perchlorate, average caReot24,Oobr19
particle diameter, 20 microns, G. Smith
Chemical Co. 2. Pearse and Gaydon, Tb. identilication

of Molecular Spectra John Wiley &
It. Sodium nitrate, average particle ii

121
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